To
Work....• Day, May 11s Celebrated All
~ SOuth Ah1ca
There were meetings all 0YBl" the lXlUltry
on May 1 this year. At the May Day
meeting in Cape Town there was 8
specia! messaoe fof women workers.
Uzzie Phike spoke at the meeliog. She is
en orgeniser for the Food and AIed
WOl1ters' union, which is joi"1ed to
COSATU. Uzzie reaIy spoke out. She
said that many women were prevented
from )oil lillg in the struggle. Husbands
stop their wives from leaving the house to
attend meetings. lizzie said: "The

Hospital Fees Go Up
The Health WOl'kers' Organisation In DlXban
is caIi"1g on orgaRsatIons to get togethef to
dO something abOut the hOSpital tees that
have gone up. People wi have to pay more
thM they <fid before. And poor people wi
suffer. One c:A the bed thio lQS Is that anyone
who goes to the hospital after hours, on
weekends and hoId8ys wi have to pay
R22.50 to be seen to. And hospital staff who
used to get free health treatment, wiI have
to pay fees in cash.

Freedom Chaner tells us to share. We
must snare in both the wealth and the
responsibilities. Men must also share the
duties of looking efter the house and the
Children,' We n&&d more women who
speak out like Uzzle Phikel

issue. And there is also a petition. If you
want to know more, write to: Health WoOters

There are meetings happening around this

Organisation P.O. Box 45277. Chetsglen
4012, Durban.

Tartrazlnets Food
for Thought

Ta batille is a food
cob.ring. It also
adds I\aYOu" to food.
It Is used in many
yeIcN. <::oIcued
foOds. It is banned
aI avet the woricI
bealJ lSe It Is bad for
people's health.
Things Ike cheese
and onion ctWps,
fanta, nIkn8ks and
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and sweets have
tartrazlne In them. If
some food has
tartrazine In It, the

company must say
so on the pacl<et.

So lOok OUIlor 111

Here'8 80methlng dl"erentl Children have fun at the FIve Freedoms
Forum Open Day In Johannesburg on 31 May.
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ZImbabwe Has a New Way 01
Seeing SChoolgirl Pregnancies
Some people .., Zimbabwe have
been looking at the problem of
schoolgirl pregnancies. They say
that it is not fair that the girls who
fall pregnant are expelled from
school. What about the boys who
have been responsible lor the
pregnacies? wtTi sholJd
lose their education whUa boys

om

C81TY on as before. This was
raised with the education
authorities and now things have
Changed. SChoolboys responsible
lor pregnancies are now also
expelled. And teachers
responsble for schooIgi1s
pregnancies 818 sent to prison tor
six months, get fired, and are
bladdisted. This means that they

e SRC at the University 01 Durban Westvll1e have
us! launched a women'. group. They Invited the
Mpophomenl Women Dancers to perform their
dances as part of the celebrations. Everybody
ought they were wonderful. Our photo shows the

dancers In actlonl

find it very hard to get a Job as a
teacher again.
But pupils expeled for
pregnancieS are now given a
second chance. Both schooIgirts

and schoolboys who have been
expelled fof' this reason can apply
to come bee!< 10 another school.
The schoolgirls can apply to
another school a year after her
baby is born. The edlolion
minister said, ~e don't think you
shoLJd be condenvled tor ife,
Instead you shouk:I be givtln one
more chance.'

Welt at least In Zimbabwe the
government looks at both sides of
the story. And this is more fair to
the girts than before.

Watch Out for Skin Ughtenlng Creams
People have been celebrating because they thought that

sIm Igtttening creams were going to be barvled from
July. But no more. We sUI have to fight for this. Because
skin Iighten8l"S reaDy spoil people's faces forever. They
make the skin go lighter at first and then after a few
months the skin goes even darker than before. You can
see the dark patches and tiny lumps on many faces of
those who have used the creams. Their skin wW never
look the same again.
So the baltIe agamt skin lightening creams must go on.
The bosses who make money out of sdng us these
tamble creams went to the government and asked for
more time. And they have been given it. We will only know
now in on January 1991 whether the Department of
Health is going to ban them. We need not wait untU then
to know whether we should use them or not. Skin
ightenr.g creams should be banned becal'Se they are

bad.
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